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Swicegood Opposes
Regional Pollution Control fDeathri

Miss Daniel, 78,
Of Mocksville

MOCKSVILLE - Miss
Emma A. Daniel, 78, of Rt. 4,
Mocksville, died Thursday at
Lynn Haven Nursing Home.

Born July 30, 1892, in Davie
County, she was the daughter of
the late Bryant and Sally
McCullough Daniel. She was a
retired textile worker.

She is survived by one broth-
er, Jess Daniel of Mocksville.

J. B. Sharpe
Of Mocksville

MOCKSVILLE - James
Bryan Sharpe, 74, of Rt. 1, '
Mocksville, died Wednesday at
Baptist Hospital in Winston-Sa-
lem.

Born in Alexander County
Oct. 30, 18%, Mr. Sharpe was
the son of the late Franklin and
Martha Johnston Sharpe. He
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include is wife,
Mrs. Lois Woodward Sharpe;
two daughters, Mrs. Oren Hef-
fner of Mocksville and Mrs.
Davis Gilbert of Winston-Sa-
lem; one sister, Mrs. Blanch
Morrison of Hiddenite; one
brother, Lester Sharpe of
Statesville; and five grand-
children.

FOR SALE: 1957 Ford, 6 cyl-
inder, Black & White. Good
condition. Call 284-3884.

Jerry Swicegood, a member
of the Davie County Board of
Commissioners, has gone on
record opposing the association
of Davie County with Surry and
Forsyth in the regional air
pollution control organization.

In a statement released Mr.
Swicegood said:

"I have studied this and find

that it offers our county
nothing".

"As I see it, a county com-
missioner is an elected
spokesman for the people and
due to this I find that there is
almost unanimous opposition to

the regional air pollution
control setup and I see no
reason to go against the
people's wishes", he said.
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FOR RENT: Four-room

House, running water. Call L. C.
Dedmon 284-4382.

FOR RENT: 4-Room up-
stairs apartment, private
outside entrance, two oil cir-
culators, separate garage, 5
Church Street. For further
information, call Burt King 284-
4373.

11-18-tf-b

For minor repairs on household
appliances (large or small),

lawn mowers, etc. call David
Griffin 284-4436 after 5:30 week-
edays.

WANTED: Operator for
Charmette Beauty Shop,
Cooleemee. Begin work
January 6, 1971. Call 284-2691.

FREE 5O new towels with
sample order of 25 assorted new
45-r.p.m. records for only $5.
Elvis, Buck Owens, Dean Mar-
tin, all the greats. Regular
price, $25.00. Fully guaranteed.
Towels are new unwoven cotton
and rayon. Assorted pastfel col-
ors. 100 towels free with 50
records $9. Enquire about mak-
ing big money selling new RCA,
Decca, Capitol Records, Al-
bums and tapes. Unbelievable
low prices. TEMPLE
RECORDS, TEMPLE, GA.
30179.

FOR RENT: New warehouse,
3,000 sq. feet. Also, gr'ainery,J
excellent for storage. Will rent
together or separately. Ifinter-
ested, contact Mrs. Polly Swice-

owner. Wetmore Road,* 1
Woodleaf.

JknMmy
Sincere good wishes

to you, our good friends and
customers, this ver

Western Carolina Telephone Co.

May all our wonderful customers
enjoy the very best of holidays!

Cooleemee Discount Store
Cooleemee Shopping Center

LAREW - WOOD INC
INSURANCE

V / your mndepeMtft \

REAL ESTATE !i
Mocksville pjne Rjdg(j Roa(J

_
.

~~ ~~ ~

2 acre lot already cleared
3 bedroom brick veneer home for mobi|e home .

with 2 baths, living room, tank installed
kitchen-den combination, full
basement, porch and carport. .. ,

Heated and cooled by electric n Wjf 130
heat pump. Large Lot.

416 FORREST LANE lot. Living room, den, bath

3 bedroom home with Ki«- *tch.n, dinin9 room end

chen-dinette combination. endoied porch '

living room, bath and car-
port with storage room. Choice Lot in
Curtains and drapes includ- UnoiCC LUI 111

Edgewood Development
2 bedroom Stucco home
with livingroom, dinning
room, kitchen, bath, scree- n,*,*, Cfll Qnnfh
ned back porch and partial nWJf. DUi oOUtn
basement. Lot 100X200

4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home on large wooded lot.
contemporary home on Paneled den and kitchen
8 secluded acres in Mocks- with plenty of cabinet sp-
viHe city limits, 5 acres ace. Built in oven, surface
fenced with water. unit and dishwasher. Car-

-2 bedroom home at 900 port and basement.

Hardison St. Living room,
kitchen, bath and partial
basement

3 bedroom brick veneer Large Selection Of
home on Raymond St.

. Livingroom drapes in- lots in
eluded. Pine paneled
kitchen-den combine- Pniintrv Estates
tion. Carport, utility UMinUJf

Southwood Acres S3in Road
Several Choice Lots

3 bedroom brick veneer home
Hnnlppmpp with kitchen-dining-den com-
nfw 1I<?TINC bination. living room. 2 baths.
NEW LISTING carport, utility room. Kitchen

3 bedroom brick veneer home has built-in surface unit and
on Cross St. Kitchen-dinning- oven. Attic fan in hall,

den combination, livingroom, Large Lot.
bath, partial basement.

Would you like to sell your property?

We have prospects for houses, farms.'
small tracts and business,property.

CALL OR SEE
DON WOOD or HUGH LAREW

Office 634-5933
Nights 634-2826 or 634-2288
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